
inrw ii tci iwt mi a nniTana"
kmf.A.Bf b4slaee IfM hv UOkellnee

face, ia this lut nailer epatwewiate heealsg
liberate ol Mr raenUiyr tUper jeer
arable qiierlesfct tUadveaoM j -

ueov aao Via Ware.
A. HAIJ.kV.DMtar ia (utmj llatej Herd- -
ur. Uentea ad rarojera' laialesMnM, Win

Jcede, Uefirigaratere, Pomp aad ldere.
UCoasawrclaT Avenue. UutleriaK, aad ob
Work dose BekrtBaUee, '

i J.8.MfAIW-nn1unlioniu- iB:

er. BoarlnofiUiM. bUM. sad eurfcoej
Oft aad yard

wnm Twenties street and Wttfriagtoa tTtwuc.

x T. A f . inf.! ai ui.BUMifli iBiaaan.
' toori, bitbds, Me., w aad soft lumber

klncusv-- fviui ettee, Uuajaercliil vuua,
MfcT iTtheweat.

V .aonjwa.
D. HAtmf Quetaswera, Teys,

lm aad all kinds of ianey artidie. Commer-ji- al

avenue, corner Mb Itree!.
ii . m,m i

?c lamarciAi Btnu l Washiattoo ""
"ciothiagr H Hersaaat TuHerlng.

JOHN AaTRilt Merohent Tailor and dealer
IB Heady Mad Clothing. W Okie law .

.'"
i ! oal Eotat Agoaeios.

U. t. HO WHY Real Kalate Aginf. Buy
and aalla ml aetata, ssUeot rents, pay lata
lot bob raaldenls,oU. ConunereiaJ aiasue,

Mlatb awl TeeKk street.
, Cessuitssliiu alerehaals,

II1N K IE T1IMXIW00- D-

tl ..' Jetto awl Vobaeeo restore aad pro--
af Ibe VaraMra' Tobawo Warebsute,

th A lrfCammnvrctal ImK.
UTIu Y08-T-

tieaeral Forwarding and Commisaloa
Mnkau. for tba aala of rerm. flardea. Cl-r-

Sard aad Dairy Hrodacs. W Ohio Levee.

WmCaXOCu" CO.EA. tttaanl Fovwardiag and Commiuloa
iiwrchula, and dealers la all kind! of Fruit and
fjrudaaa. M Oblo lTaa. Coaaifumanta lolio-ita-d,

maBci)anmbbadoaapp)Utio.
tveaBBnBBaa99rSSR3BB993BrsaW73E

IJBWS.
WEDKS5PAT. ypTembet 81. 1877.

... 4ljr Whlta.
Faimiif jlluar warranted at the New

Ywk atora lor $1 00 per burcl.

, KaUMyi laltwl -
r"a.cholej Lot I'lM recelyed la mjl and
iarft package.' ' II. Leigutox,

tf Ci Ohio Levo.

Jaat nerved 2,0lbi. ol ltam which

w offer to the the retail trade for 10 cent
per lb. (St) ' New York Stom.

Wklaic (4aMair7 Par HaOo

On Plaiwr and Matcher, one Hwdinjf
ptalikfi", 4m SurftMi' "JuAl one OJt
machliM, for which t will take lumber la
)iyieot. terwipplfto

34-l-a Jmuka Bbll, OId, Ilia.

C'ha. PblfiirUng; bu on tap and la

daily io reoeipt ot treab Pilsencr beer of
the rami quality; alo C. Windith, Muhl-bia- er

Bro., Cloclnnatfbeer which la

acknowledge to excel all other. Itlffer-ll- Bf

utendi ft oordial luTitatlon to all bis
trtende, f-

'

tie.
Tbf Urfet and sost complete assort

mert)f TniM.8hoalder Brace, Back

Bracef, AbdomiMl Bnpporten, Uterine
Supporters, Ilabber X'riaa, etc., ete., to
be too nil In Southern lUlnoig at much

leu than naual prlcef , at Phoenix Prog
Store, corner 18ih atrect and Commercial

aTettwe.' . .

Qr,o. E. 0"Ha.

Still preside at tha corner ol Seven-tee- tb

atreet and Washington avenue,

and baa u luual a line variety ol dreai-la- ff

eaate and parlor luita and call, epe-rl- al

attention to hit Arte o ot camp and

toUlag chair. ;
Coaaes look, buy, pay and then fall to

the rear to make room tor the next cu

tomer..f ' ; lo.
Wr. raallaa M. riltobwrp, Eiee(rie

faai. -

With medicated bathai would Invite the
attention ol the aick, and thoe sBffcring

wlthchronle dlietaaa, nerrona debility
exhauatkm of tltal power, neuralgia,
paralyaU, tnaale complalnU, catarrh and

aatmpnrltieaor the blood." Tier yitem
at treatment ia ptaitant and toothing;

noahookian flTaaaaha bu been very
aaooeaatul for a number of yuan, and
aba doe not heeltate to warrant a care,

where tbare Uany constitution to build

upon. . ,

Having engagedthe bath-roo- of Dr.
Arti r on Tenth street, between weaning
ton avenue and Walnut i tree t, where
she WIU at all ttotei take great pleasure
In attendance on paieni.- - ov. eiw

''

alow It la DaB,
The flrat object IA Life with the Amerl

can people la to "get rich;" the second,

how to retrain good health. The first
aan be obtained, by energy, honesty and
MTLBgi the second, (good health), by

August i'lower Should you

be a detpondent sufferer, front any of the
efieati .' of Dyspepsia, Liver Jompiaint,

Iridiattion, such ti Sick Headache,

Painltatlon oi the Heart, Sour Stomach,
' BaMtnat Coattwnee, DizzloeAt of the

Bead. Nerifeua Frostration, Low Spirits
Aa.. tou need not suffer another day.
Two doaee ef August Slower will relieve

vou i oocfl. JlUmple bottles 10 ceDt.
ReiiM7SAta.;'riMltIyel7 sold by

all ttrttxiiaaf Druggiats to ths VS.f
ijr j Sim SJkeMMBtjii tan... i.i., . ". . ."TV 7,,., ...

OU)il3MlfUrf MOUSE,

JbotA.CelBeSugar... .V..flO0

10 tb Extra C;ttDgw, 1 00

100
4) lb PrlsM CeiBBtww.w.''.v...
1 lb Fair C6ltae.iiiU..,i.i..4......- -. I 00

KitrtSugarCuredUsii,pib:..." 13c
" i '.., KreaVlast, Bacon

aw i 1 12Jo. per id..mmi..... t iteate immihim
C'oaatry Hams, per lb. 10c

' llBars.llbeachExtrtJTamliySoap. 1 00

- Our slock behW thi largesf .assorted
atMk u ibeeitletohalo sell very

low. BenwwabarilalDaea needing good

had m Walk ftw-ut- Arid thus

ate neoey, rto better
.' dltm taV'.'v.l A r '.I n ) lr

"

Goodi dellTrt to all parU of the cite
i , Naw Yoai Sxoit.

. rilto' lust ln-M- Inoe Mai,pplet, Av
pk Butter, W.

tO,'.iM 17, ... , 7

LoJ ftbvt total.
Book ajceut ere nuuieroiia.

-- Caolie btidgC ncedi rqali'nt,

-'- l'Ue fall iu far bu been an tiuiutial- -

ly wctone. ' ( :

Yf. 11. Woodward, of Carboiidalo, Is

inlboclty. : ,
' '

rrlnts only 5 ceuts per yard, ut 93

Ohio Levee.

--Mow l 'the time to advertise your
holiday good. .

' '
"

Shell ojgtcr Juit received t the
Cryetal laloon, IlARRTW1.ar..

Printa only S cents per yard, at 93

Oblo Levee,'..

Shell oysters Just reoelvwl at the
Crystal saloon. IliliRV WlLKEB.

11-2- , v
Q. A. Harper, "boss" carpenter on

the Illinois Central railroad, arrived in

this city yesterday.

Kennedy and men, who have been

working on the Mississippi Central rail-

road incline, left the burg today.

Royal Globe Alpacas at the New

York store, also the clebrated Cohonslc

leans. Call an J look at this line of doe a
skins Jeans. 11-1- 8 3t.

The St. Char If hotel la dally crowd.
ad with guests, and as a consequence Mr.

Egnew, the popular and obliging land

lord, is happy.

Prints only 6 cents per yard, at 93

OhioLtvee. Other goods In propor
tion, at 93 Oblo Levee. Sign of lied
Flag, 93 Oblo Levee.

We understand that Mr. Jas. Cheeny',

one of the red ribbon boys, Is having bis

sign which read "Wine and Liquors"
repainted. When finished it will read

Boot and Shoes."

Llllcy Young Tratt bracket fine

hand made boot and shoes are lor sale

only by O. flay thorn; C6V They have

ne equal lor style and durability. New

stock Just received.

"Angel ol Night" is what Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has been termed by parents,
whose worrying and coughing children

have been soothed and cured, and secur

ed sweet slumber by using this excellent
remedy.

Ground was broken yesterday for the
foundation of the new engine house tor

the Delta City fire company. The ma

terial for the building is being put on the

ground, ar.d it will be pushed to com-

pletion with all possible haste.

There It much fervent talk in regard
to the putting up ol a townclock on the

cupola of the new Delta City engine

house now in course ol. construction.
This is a much needed feature in Cairo,

and the cost it comparatively trifling.

The Planters' House, under the
management ol Mr. Kelly the new pro-

prietor, retains Its reputation for being

one ol the best hotels In the country.
Besides the price hare been reduced to

fl 50 a day, a fact which will tend to
make the Planters still more popular in

the estimation Of the traveling public,

Prejudice oiten rules In the pbyaical
treatment of babies. They are allowed

to suffer and scream with pain from Colic,

Flatulence, Bowel Disorders, etc., when

some simple, reliable and safe remedy, as

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrop, would give al

most immediate relief and perfect ease to

the little ' sufferer. Price 25 cent per
bottle.

Tbt reception tendered Dr. Key
nolds at the residence of 8. P. Wheeler,

Eaq., on Monday evening was a grand
affair. During the evening not leu than

two hundred persons, all members ol the

Red Ribbon club, dropped in to take the

doctor by the hand and say eood bye.

The doctor seemed to appreciate the at

tention shown him, and so exprsised
himself. , "

"t

Prot. E. the hero of "Nlagra

and champion rope-walk- er, is . coming.

and will give one ol hit grand exhibitions
in Cairo oa Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock. Prof. Leon bu crossed Nlagra

full on the tight rope twenty-fou- r ttm.es

Also Master Curtis Hackett, who hat
crossed the chasm tlx timet on Leon't

back, will perform with the professor at
his exhibition in thlt city. This boy is

not yet seven years old. . "It.

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castoria.
It is as pleasant to take at honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter--

lovs ingredient, and Is sure to expel

worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome irri
tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children, enjoy

health, who use Castoria. It is harm
less, it is certainly speedy, and it Is

cheap. .
nll-l3- w

The offlelal board of the Methodist
Episcopal church, of this city, haying
been ia session at the church- - during the
early part of the evening attended the

reception night before last at tne resid
ence of Mr. Samuel P. Wheeler In
body, and formally thanked Dr. Reyn

olds for his part In the great reform work

that has been inaugurated here, and ex
pressed to him the earnest desires which

the church feels for his success eisuwntre

The largest stock of boots,' shoes,

and stanle dry soods to be ' found In

Southern Illinois can be found at O. May

thorn & Co., 101 Commercial avenue

Examine these prices. . Mens
.
heavy

winter boots, common, per pair, $2 00;

mens heavy kip Walker's saddle scam,

custom made, S3 00; mens fine kip Wal

ker's saddle seam, custom made,
hnens Frank .Danes best broganrf1 W,

Prints, cassmeres, jeans, aomesiics, car--

,pe(t,'ctotning,-mw-
, etc. Largest siock

and lowesrprtcel fo the Mty:1

IMO-- kk' J'0. HAYTndfiaV-- Co,
..x r - .. a

ttTtfwrmrehouw b.trie-dleav- ot the
iTamaorance Union , wis. notwlthitahd
ling thi rsih abdlhedlsagreeaulcness of

the ' weather, . . was . i more

Mai

a success than even the' most tan
gulne anticipated It would be. Dy those

wbo spent the evening In the housa
It was estimated that between six and
nine o'clock not less than eight bun
dred persons had eaten supper. On this
basis it is safe to say that not less than
one thousand persons took supper at the
hall during, the evening, .which,
at 33 cents each, would amount to a
total of f33Q 00. This is good enough.

We understand tbut, the executive
committee Messrs. Wheeler, Fisher and
Morris, of the Red Ribbon Reform Club,
are negotiating with Dr. il. Wardner
with the view of leasing the ground floor

of his Commercial avenue building, now
occupied by Messrs. Winter & Stewart,
for a reading room. If the room can be

rented on reasonable terms the commit

tee will close the bargain, and at
once proceed to lit It up for
the purpose stated. The room
will be lurnished with chairs, tables, etc.,

and properly lighted. It will also be
supplied with suitable reading matter for
all classes. It is the object of the corns
mittee having the matter in charge to
make this reading room a place where
everybody wbo cboses to visit It can do
so and leel at ease and at hnme. There U

determination on the part of the com
mittee, and the leading spirits
in the temperance movement

that the Interest aroused la It, shall not
lag, and that the ball shall be kept roll
Ing. , The determination to open a read
ing room, where young men, and old
men for that matter, can spend their
evenings pleasantly and profitably, will
no doubt tend in a greater degree to
keep the organization in tact than any

other one thing that could be done. Sue-ce- ss

to the reading room project.

A fa w plaia word to the Public, who of
an inUresUd whan making-- their pur-ahaa-oa

for tha Fall and Winter, spec-
ially of Boota and Shoos, that thay ob-

tain thair "money 'a worth." Thia they
are entitled to, no more not lesa, and tha
Inquiry with them la, "where can we
trade moat aatlafa-etorily.-

" Thia may be
anawend at A-- Black', the City Shoe
Store, 140;Oommerolai avenue for the
following- - reaaona :

let. Tkey hare the larg-ee- t aaaortment
and atock in Southern Illinoie, which
ia ample to meet the wanta of every one.

Bd.They buy only from manufacturer.
and aa Jobber thereby obtaining the
rery flrat

3d. That, although, they purchase lar- -

gar, and affect tha largeat buaineea in
Southern IlUnoia, they manage to do ao
at comparatively amall expense bav-
in;

at
nooutaide employeee or xunaera to

aaaiat tham and are content with mod
erate proflta.

They therefore offer to tha public and
patrons generally tha opportunity these
advantagea afford them of purchasing
their boota and ahoea during the fall and
winter by the aingle pair at tha earn
price the aame coede are sold mt
wnoleaale, aad at leaat 13 per cent
leea than eaa ba sold by any other
house in the city. We aaaert that we
are able to do tbla, and aa we are anx- -

loaa to aell goods for the united
beaeSt or ourselves aad publle we
afTer tbem at the aame extraordinary
low rate. Furthermore, we will dn-plle- at

any ajoeda offered at any oth
er aoaso lu talaetty or vicinity at IS
per rent leea tuaa they aell tbem at.
All our departments, are eompleto,
aata consist or fresh, seasonable and
stylish The apeelaltiea I

ue gooaa krpt only y us are orrerea
at great bargains, including a large
line! of gcatlemen's ladles and boys'
ailk embroidered slippers for the
hollldaya.
A, BLACK'S CITY SHOE HTOUK,

No. ISO Commercial avenue.

, Dey Wanted.
A boy, fifteen or sixteen years old,

wanted at tho Bcllbtix ofllce to do gen
eral work In tho press room. Apply In

the forenoon.

County Corainlaaloner'a Court.

(Special Meeting.

State oi Illinois. Alexander County, SS.

A special meeting of the Honorable
Board of County Commissioners ot Alex

ander county, began and held at the
Court House, in the city of Cairo, In said
county, on Monday, the 19th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1S77.

Present Martin Brown and Geo. W,

Sammons, Commissioners; S. J. Hamm,
clerk.

In the absence of Thos. Wilson, chair
man of this Board, Martin Brown was, on
motion, elected chairman pro torn.

PAUPERS.

The Board having met for the purpose
of examining bids, for tho keeping and
maintaining of paupers and for doing the
county printing as heretofore advertised
by this Board, and it appearing to said
Board upon such examination thatB.F,
Brown is the lowest and best bidder lor
maintaining said paupers, he was on mo

tion awarded said contract for one year
from Dec 1st, 1877, at the sum of seven
dollars for paupers over 12 years ot age
and four dollars for all under 12 years ot
age, the said B. F. Brown to have the
use of the poor farm free of charge pro
vided be keeps the same in good repair--

BIDS.

The bids lor the county printing were
on motion, rejected, and proposals are
again invited for the same, said printing
consisting of tho proceedings ot the
county Board, all financial statements,

notices and advertisements ordered by
said Board, all bids to be in the county
olerk's office by 10 o'clock, a.m., on
Monday, the 3d day of December, 1877

RESOLUTIONS.

The following preamble and resolu
tion was offered, and on motion adopted
to wit: -'

Whereas, There appears due from At'
exander U. Irvin, late Bherlfi of Alexan-
der county, a balance on bis annual set'
tlement as such sncrm ror tne year iotj
the sum of $405 69, and that said Irvin
has claimed for an error in bis settlement
at County collector tot rot year ihjj tne

urn nf SluOand for amount of feet
olalmed by him during the year 1873 an
amount being more wan tuo turn ciaimea
of him, and

Wiereas, the whole matter hat "by
agreement between Mr, Irvin and the
oounty board been referred to Messrs.
Gren is Gilbert, attorneys for arbitra-
tion, and they havlnsr reported that he Is
entitled to credit upon his ctalm tor the
tam '01)74 05 on account of prmtlng
bills and other expanses paid by bim dur- -
in- - the year lttfii wnwn were rejectee, ay
tha board, and the board being satisfied
thsttatd sheriff should alto be allowed

..uij. "'.I'm1
the further sum ut $100 tor error us aboyo
stated, therefore - -

Jteiolceu, That the said Alexander
U. irvin be and be is bertby directed to
psy over to the County Treasurer tne
sum of $21)0 (X), In settlement of said claim
and that upon such payment he shall bo
discharged from all liability to the coun-
ty In the matter.

On motion the following for per diem,
services, eta, are allowed, and the clerk is
hereby Instructed to draw orders on the
treasurey accordingly, viz:
Martin Brown, commissioner, 1

day and 28 miles o ou
Geo. II. gammons, commission- -

er, 1 dayand 28 miles...-.- - 3 CO

S,J.IIumm, 17dayt' clerk of
l'robate ana uommiisitstr
Court to date 61 00

Whereupon the Board adjourned tine
die. S. J. HcMM, County clerk.

Ptrsoaal Mention.
Col. Lowe, ot Pulaski, was In the

city yesterday. ;

G. H. Meyer, of Mound City, wts In

the city on business yesterday. ed

Hon. John II. Oberly left lor Spring-

field by the Illinois Central railroad last
night.

E. F. Davis has gone "up the line"
on a business trip, lie went by the Illi-

nois Central yesterday afternoon.

Jackson Frick, Esq., of Anna, is In

the city on business connected with the
tale of some valuable city property under

mortgage sale.

Roswell Miller, general superintend
ent, and Capt, N. S. Pennington, gen
eral freight agsnt of the Cairo and Vlu- -
cennes railroad left by the afternoon
train on the Illinois Central railroad yes
terday for Chicago, where tiiey go on im-

portant business.

Dr. L. Dyer and lady, of DuQuoin,
are making a brief visit at the residence

his son-in-la- w, In Cairo, J. S. McGa-he- y.

Many ot the C'slro people will
doubtless remember bis presence here in I
the fall ot 18C2 as surgeon ct 81st regi-

ment, commanded by Col. Dolllns.

Jas. C. Clarke, nt and
general manager ot the Illinois Central
railroad, accompanied by F. Chandler,
general passenger agent, J. 11. Perry,
general ticket agent, and D. B. Morray,
general lrelght agent, all of the same

road, were in the oity yesterday on busi-

ness connected with their road.
i

Peter Cuhl and family arrived a
home yesterday morning from New York

by the Illinois Central railroad, and was

his place of business on the levee dur-in- ir

the dav. Mr. Cuhl is look

ing well and enjoyed his visit

greatly. He was In Europe nearly six

months, and during thai time visited an
tjie principal cities of his native country.

Dr. Reynolds took his departure from

the city by the alternoon train on the
Illinois Central railroad yesterday. He
was accompanied to the train by a large
number of prominent citizens, among

them, S. P. Wheeler, Esq., Rev. Mr.

George, IS. D. Ayers, Geo.

Fisher, Esq., P. w. Barclay,

Capt. W.M. Williams, Walt. Mck'ee,

and many others, to allol whom the doc

tor expressed his delight and satisfaction

with the results of his vleit to Cairo, and
the treatment he received at the hands of

our citizens. Doctor Reynold will spend

two or three days In Anna, alter which

he will visit Carbondale and Centralia.

A Host Damnable riot.
Mr. Sam Hudson, known to be a trust

worthr and honorable man, arrived in

tills city Monday morning and divulged

the following hellish scheme of Jno.
Fitzpatrlck and wile, Fitzpatrlck and
wife and Hudson, boarded a fiat-bo- at

an route to Vlcksburg seven days since,

Hudson paying his passage by working

on the boat and Fitz giving a bureau and

his services lor his passage to Mr. Jno.
rhriatman. the Dronrletor. a

of some fiftv summers. On

several occasions Fitz made a pro--

nnsldon to Hudson to murder Christ- -

man and take the boat and contents,

and changing the appearance of the flat

as best they could, in order to prevent

Its Identification. In the meantime, how-

ever, Fitz took particular care that Hud- -

son should have no chance
of communicating the scheme

to Chrlstman," Thus matters stood nn

til they laid up at Dog Tooth Bendt

While there Fitz made a proposition to
Hudson to go out hunting, which he did.

When In the woods the plot was again

broached and Hudson denounced Fitz
in' a manner well deserved, whereupon
Fitz ordered him not to return to the boat.
The first named not being armed

and knowing Fitz to be a notorious ohar

acter, complied with the order and walk-

ed from Dogtooth to Cairo and laid the
ease before Sheriff Saup.

This man, Fitzpatrlck
.

stole a

beef from a butcher In Centralia last
fall, and Is now under $500 bond.

A lookout is being kept constantly for

tbe boat by the officers.
Hudson loses his trunk, clothes and

$7 25 In currency by the operation. ,

'
11 Yards!!!

C. C, Canton flannel for $1 00 at tho

New York store. Prints, 0c. and 7c. per

yard. ll183t.

COLSING OUT AT COST

Mrs. C. McLean desires to announce to

the publlo that she has determined to
closs out her large and elegantly assorted
stock of MILLINERY OOODS, lnclu-

dlngUdlcs' FURNISHING GOODS of

nearly ..every description, UNDER-

WEAR, HOSIERY, etc., withy-- a rcry
Urge assortment oi lAdie, Juwaeg' and
Children's SHOi-3- , ait or vitrei most be

told within the next
,mTTrnrrrtr t a thmini i

At Cost.' Now is the time lor ladles to

buy Hats, and even thing else In the
Millinery line.

19-- a oh bills must' be settled at
bnce". or they wlU for col

lection..
J" M KS. C. MCLEAN.

pNoYe Wth. 1877. ., ... ,
,

?f-"- uj niLj,a.
AX $8,000 tUZS.

Tout Deatraotlw ef O. V. Bralnard
Washboard Faotory.

Between ten and eleven o'clock yester
day morning a fire broke out In the old
Cairo and St, Louis railroad depot and
freight house at the foot ot Walnut street
Jeflerson avenue,and In lest thin an hour
the entire building with all its contents
was consumed, ' Since vacated by the
railroad company the building has been
occupied by O. N. Bralnard as a wash
board factory, plaining mill, ete. The
establishment contained considerable
valuable machinery, upon which Mr.
Bralnard Informs us the loss is fully $3,- -
000. There was also about 1.500
doon wash-boar-ds made up
and ready tor shipment.
which wth the lumber destroyed were
worth about $1,800. The building wu
worth perhaps two thousand dollars, ao
that the loss on machinery, manufactur

goods and building will not fall lar
short of $9,000. There was no Insurance
on either the building or It con-
tents, and the loss Is complete
The building was owned by Capt W. P.
Halliday, and a portion of the machinery
belonged to Messrs. Halliday, Ualigher
and the estate ot the late A. B. Saflord.

Mr. Bralnard, if he can make the pro
per arrangements and secure the.'heces- -
sary buildings and niaclkinerywlll start
up again at as early a (lay as possible

A Car if.

Anna, Ills., Nov. 20, 1877.

Editor Bi i.i.etin: Please publish the
following in your paper, as 1 have
many friend in Cairo whom I desire to
see and read it. Repectfully,

E. C. KlHBY,

Anna, III., Nov. 2, 1877.
Ed. Gazette: In your Issue oi Oct.

13th, 1 noticed an abusive article, which
beg leave to relute. The article is at

follows- -

"Reward of a Fraud. We warn the
honorable citizens oi Jonesboro and Anna
not to transact aay business with a man
by the name ot E. C. Kirby, who left our
city owing three grocery bills and twelve
month's bouse rent. We are informed
that he has moved in your midst. We
take this method ef cautioning the pub
lie g the dead beat and fraud.

A. Sl'lASKA,
Ernest B. Petit."

Cairo, Oct. 9th, 1877.
In reply to tho above slander, I wonld

must respectfully explain, not only to
the peoplo of Anna, Jonesboro and Vn
ion county, particularly but also to
my many friends in Cairo, that the as-
sertions above made are false. 1 do not
owe twelve months' rent, much.leas than
three montli'. l honestly owe for six
weeks' rent, which I was unable to pay,
but which will be paid a soon a lean
possibly raise the money by
naru, honest laoor. As for
owing three grocery bills (wonder they
did not say thirteen of them) I have trad
ed tor my groceries wan air. retitt near-
ly tour years, leaving bim the fruits of
all my labor, near two thousand dollars.
Findine ibad to leave Cairo, as mv fami
ly could not keep healthy, and a change
of climate being recommended me. 1

went to Mr. Petitt like a man, and told
bim, "I can not now pay you the $8 1 owe
you, but I'll tend it to you." Mr. Petitt
remarked: "It's the best thing you eould
do. What you make here jroes to the
doctors. Perhaps a chancre ot climate
will relieve your famllv." 1 do not h.lleve Mr. Suaauka ever taw tbe J
tlcle, much lest signed it Being a poor
maa, haying to work hard for ut wlia
and three children' support at anything
i can nonesuy wonc at, l am not any tne
less hurt to think that having proven my-
self honest, industrious and willing to
pay my debts when I possibly can, that
now I am, through tbe public press, dub-
bed a dead beat and fraud, flavins'
nothing but ray good name to rob me of,
there are thieves who are even ready to
sieai tuac, --uoa neap me poor:" it s
honest to be poor, but it's dd Inconven-
ient,

E.C. Kir by.
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Pituburg ft 1 S
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Louisville ....
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St. raul....,. 2 4 o o
Davenport - S. 0 O
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The Evansvlile packets no longer
come through" except on Saturday and
Sunday, but make connections with the
James Fisk at Padncah every day:

The James Fisk bronght a fair trip
yesterday and wlU be on hand to-d-

aautuai.
Aue uauius lr . uuu, uttwiu uuu 11 iv

will pass here to-d- for Memphis,

We have not the honor of being a di

rector In the .Cairo water-wor- ks as enor-

mously stated In a Cairo dispatch to the
Evansvlile evening paper.

The E. O. Stanard for New Orleans,
Charles P. Choteau for New Orleans, My

Choice and barges for New Orleans,
Grand Tower for Vioksburg aud Jno. L,

Rboades for Pittsburg, are due to-da-
.

The Mary Miller, comes oil the ways at
Cincinnati to-da- and leaves for St,
Louis on Friday,

The Bernard and 3 barges discharged a

large amount of wagons and Implements

of various kinds, aud made additions for

New Orleans,

The Jno. W. Garrett cleared lor the
south with a good prospect of being awe

to fill out below
Th Charles Moriran was well laden

with a miscellaneous cargo lor tne souin,

Th Hat Spur wllh empty barges passed

f F.ranivlllfl ulfrht before last, me
W - ' we

Daniel Boone with 4 produce boats pass

ed south. The Colorado brought 100
1 .(i COKon for reshlpment East by rail.

The u c. yaoger with a very good cargo

MScd st, Loulg yesterday. The tug
... Ie wltu , tow of achooners passed

' 'wr,u M
i j

violin ttrlmrs. ffultar strings, pegs,

brtdges, bows and other musical material

to be had at Edward A. Buder's, corner

Rth street and Washington avenue. He

has lust Increased hit stock of these

goods, and now has the most complete

assortment to be found In the south or

"WE STPTT ?.

HOLD THE F9U
with our tarrtsoas dressed la tha balcht of
manusu oj ora unrai square utausg, dratted la all hit

Look at our Soldiers Dressad In th aobblaat of roods. Uoklaa Mka taaV aal V'J.
turned from "dress-pared.- " Mot a BUtfifr-i- tot

rip io ue seen boi a duiiqu waaisa.
Treasury sod commits aryjuu for tlm

Look At OurBesiesefs
Ud on by that mst ancient fraud, "King Shoddy," and followed by a aTltir 1ad
host, in number, ten to one-dre- ssed In ebetp good ol th Klaft i
8uobDY. Not a tit-c-oat a la Joieph pant short oaauffc Set V
purpoies seams open and button aoarce slioost UBkaowa. .imoths teemed to hav ad a rati lolly tu. Trurr "' I
Commissary empty and no hop ot replenishing until th Tort I take. Be hay ail y
hav been battling at our Fortran tor tlm immemorial, but not a slagl advaatse
been gained, but deserter tan be counted by the thousand. ullthBsttttttomtfon wtio shall win r - ., .

4

The Lord Ull. ui to btlltv la that whlsh
bsgalastuV

ata

tbt

a.M.iTXLill

TraeWCe

To Ui readers of th Bulletin: Buy goeo aad nave a fall foefcet.
Remain in the Fort, Have notolag do with "shoddy for yu will always he
cinpty-pooktte-

-

We keep nothing, but good good welt-mt- d in our hoot. No 'boxfdlaa' toorjki by
us at suy price.

W intend to ami nve sua aie in to "

if Is

to

FARNBAKER, the Clothier,

PHtENIX DRUG STOfS

DBUQ8,

1Corner 18th Street & Coml--l AviC

Have Opened an Entire Kew Btook of 'ffrr
MEDICINES, CHXMXOAXI, tTATI$SX

A --a A iTa.41V Aoju44a1

iu wiuua van mm Aiiinuon ox m
tor! will make the accurate comnoundinf of Davalaiana arnscriailaa a ana.

mm
cialty.

m

PEARL

SHIRT.

REASONS WHY THE
--m jar n
Is Preferred to all Others :

let. Tbty are nadeof tbe best" WAVSUTTA" anTHJU.
iai. Heeoiusarelhreapiysadmarteof the bet liaea, eaak sly bala
Std, hay are taad only bf capable aad etperieaaad beaile aad are estefultV

are uaeurpaeeeil by any other ia workaiaaahip. ,

iui. -- rr t""""' "f f m g'

Try Them and
FOB SALE

j7.
DEALIB IN '

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes. Oarpcta, Et5.

A FBW Of TBI PRICES AT . . '

PETTIS & BIRD'S,
14tHAMU WASAUWrUN AVE,

10 Amber C. Sugar......: $1 00

10 V N. Orleans " 1 00

IJfbRloCoflee.. ...100
St lb White 1 08

4 lb Soda 35

4 Boxes Matches 35

Starch, per pound Ot

6 Bars Soap....... 35

Coal Oil. per gallon, 20

And all other goods very cheap.
Also, Just received, a choice lot ol Pure

3plces, Mustard, English Table Sauce
and Pickles.

Call and see us. 24-- 6t

Home Asmln.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date hi patrons and the publlo who

may favor him with a calL He has gone

to considerable expense in fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he hu provided with all tne latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants

attended to In style and will receive

courteous treatment t
Wan. F.iehfton", Dealer la aad ataau-raelur- er

of lurmlturo.
Offers special Inducements la Dressing

Cases and Parlor Suits. Alto la til van
ities of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,

Cane, Wood Seat, Rockers and chain;
Bedsteads, Bureaus. Looking Glasses,
Mattresses, and all other articles tftasl
ture lmmaglnable. The bloody chasm of

bottom orlces bu been reached, and Mr.

Elchhoff now stand reauy to meet we
reasonable requirements ef tbecusett
buyers, either ot large or small quanti

ties, and satisfaction guaraweea. re
llteness and courteous treatment asaured

all wUhlntr to examine good. I invite

all persons to come and look at my stock

and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth treet and

Washington avenue. ' 17-l-

--Shell oysters lust received at the
Crystal saloon. HaUT WaIOb.
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Try yarwltt; .

bo Convince 31 ,vi
ONLY BY 'ii. Vi

SAI1TOP,7IX

Attomcya
4. 'I.h4t vu jm

CAIRO,

UtotammtmkH
to seed eojaamt. Tbf aaatte f3tproauoe n are sswa
living, over exertion, low. aftrltt,
air, expeeure to mltsmttis ttlakrs-t- t,

etc In large ettlea where ee titand atTienltaiti lapleuittiti are
tActureUMgrlruntar bja fcr
from the itdoitoon tSecta.oT C4 Ck
flying ol the grlndrteae jy mkj
respirator, The eoal mtsuv au
scenusthesbAftrvUeshliaaw
safety lamp to guard tataal tn4-T
Now tt k equaUT ntiimry rar ttt
wuoarebroaiuiaVAi ct
the eausea leading to lasaxe- - crrv
to provlo UujMlm -.- 1 .jknow ad highly arteaawt tcsQ
againtlt,tbliaii iiwik latj. V

.
AVOW I

Mrt. Gafhey hag taken tithe
large house at tho eorner of
street and WMhlngfost aveeos, wetw
the win coodact a boejdlnF biaae. tai
la rtiurmahlng no laoase
with exelkaU lurn-tur-

e, b4 k
ready to reeal ve boardere
tbem In M-cimg-

all tbe cosafort aad eeiTeCsa tkst
Muldb desired. J6a.OCx9 Jots
many yean zpiiefMUaBs
tod hotel BMUaaAtlt, aMfrditsrV
dent that aBiearndnaMf'ar'
better secwsaodatioM air sat
than any other taarCB ksc-4- Al

city. She toMUatenff) r ,wrX
rooajre. ; ., .

est retnediesi
bone end Buielei
tweClngs. huTM,
ete. Wlatti)einlArr-l- x

tbe lunaa ta7t O XCt'ZZt
cjt3seyar eaeamewt. r1 C JO
eertaUUtaAaeta, ,.UCI.
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